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Editou Duuockat:
A great deal of space in the columns of

the Okboohian is devoted to finning fault,
to ridiculing, and even to accusing of in-

sanity to the coining of gold and silver at
the ratio of 1G to I

They speak of it as though it waB some

ANN...
Said John- - There aint no nse a talkin'

or a tryin' roun' any longer. We 'uns
have tried near every groce.- - in town
and find that F. E. AUn & Co.'eaB far
ahead 'o them other fellers as a 'lectric
light is ahead of a lamp.

When they tell yo' that egne is fresh,
tLey are fresh, 'an wnen they say
something is good its first-cla- if it
were'nt they'd said eo.

After this you buy our grocerios at F. E.
Alien uo.'g

ALBANY BELGIAN HARE CLUT.
Stock on Bale air tbe following p kes :

1 ou igelers doe and buck, per pair 2 50
" 2 d'.es and buck, per trio 3 60

Doe and buck, 4 mos; old, " pair 7 50
Two does and buck, 4 mos, old, per trio 10 00
DofB bred to Duke of England $4.50 to 5 00

" " ' Lord Baconsfieid, i5.00 to 10 00
" " Imperious. $10.00 to 25 00
" " " FaBboda Imperior Impirted $20.00 to.. . 80 00

Imperious, fee .' 0 00
! Lord BeacoIiBfield, fee 2 50

Duke of England, fee 100

RABBITRY, 333 FIRST SfREFT.

In St

Advance Sale of Shoes
Our new Fall stock of shoes have

arrived. We can give you the la-

test. Respectfully,
J. A. WEAVER.

P. S. Sell's shoes make your feet
,and purse glad.

Photographs
In Albany by the
Long Photo Co..

In Fromafl Brick.
The leading gallery of Aloany.
The first class

studio in town.
All work to please.

MARIE LONG Prop

LINN CO- - ABSTRACT CQMF

Albany Oreeon.
Office! Bank of Oregon Building.
Only net of Abstracts of Linn County
"omp'ete set of maps and plats

Littler & Littler

DENTISTS

Broadalbin St.,
Albany, Or.

oo. Collins D D S
A. Jack Hodges D D 8

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists,
vdd Fellow's Temple, Albany, O..

That Tooth
needs attention

Kemember it can be filledor extracted without: nain
by

DR. ADAMS.

H. A. LEINENGrEE.
Dentist

Crawford Block, Albany, Or.

DR. L. HILL,
I'hysician and Surgeon

Hill Block -
Albany, Or.

Stanley Stewart,
BICYCTOEPAIRING,

AND LIGHT MACHINE IflBK
o-

4LL WORK GUARANTEED.

THE K. O. T. M
"

every
hall. Visitine

Saturday
Knight- -
evening Inj'

at K O T' M- -

. o. A KJNISH, Commander.

second and fonrtn Sa It 27month in the half Vi.vCh
members are invited?

C, G, BuRKHABT, V, C.
j a Huston clerk.

M. Senders & Co,
Hay and Oat Warehouses

Seventh and Railroad Streets.

JF !?8 Pre.P"-e- to take on'W by your oat3 fn aljinanity at top market prep .

SACKS FURNISH- j.

pingPoin0t"8bt ln C" 1018 at "J 8h'P

M. SENDERS & CO.
Insurance, Hay, Grain and Wool.

Hotel Santiam.
DETROIT, OREQQN

New House. Newly Furnished
. First claes accomodations. For tour-ists. Arrangements for saddle horse,for the hot springs. Good fishing.

RV?i &-t- P day. By the$6.00. Special rates for families

H. F. rierrill
INSURANCE AND LOAN AGENT --X .ol lections prom
epondence solicited, 'office in Cbat building.

TOR RENT.-O- ne of my etores. For
particulars calf at store.

J. Gradwohl.
"

EXECUTORS NOTICE

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THthe undersigned has been appointed br '
County Court of Linn county, .Tate 0Y
gon , as the executor of the list will- imam Lach, d:ceasedan? and all runn.. u..;

o7., JT,v.i: .r"'81" "rrisbu
iuiu on mourns

of hi. notice, duly reriffed Jbjllw
Dated Jnne 15, A. D., 1900.

WeV,.rmbd 4 Wt". Executor.

forExr.

Tbe fact that Red had
been blacklisted by the republicans wi

it is said, given out at Chicago, in order
to break tbe force of a declaration against
present republican principles that Mr.
Reed was about ;to make. Tbis, how-

ever, will probably not prevent him from

firirg his Bhot and from making a serious
breach in the republican breastworks
with it.

Probably no one will object to tbe
President's agreement to arbitrate en

China and the other powera in

caBe the former accedes to several well
defined conditions. But it seems wortb
while to call attention to bis refusal to
arbitrate for tbe Boers unless the party
of tbe second part ehonld also request
him to do so. Has tbe aforesaid party
requested mediation iq tbis case? We
bare not heard anything to justify the
belief that they bave.

Truth crushed to earth will bave a
good chance to prove its resilient quali-
ties when the situation in China cletrs
up.

It is bard to tell just what Li Hung
Chang is up to. He is making almost too

many explanations s.

It was recently reported from China
that Conger's message had been carried
at the rate of 200 miles a day. It now
turns out, however, that it waB really
carried 600 11b a day. A li is supposed to
be a third of a mile, but perhaps it is as

long as those we are familiar with.

Boston has opened free public baths.
And Boston doeen't need them as badly
as some cities that we might name.g

Bobs has again "regretted to state,' '

ths time only 18 miles from Pretoria.
Yet tbe Boer war, like the Philippine, is
over, even tbougU tbe generals in both
cases are declaring that they can't spare
any of their men and are calling for re-

inforcements.

The superiority ol man over woman is

clsaily shown by tbe fact that even 8

man can keep Mb hat- on

without using bat pins.
A Mrs, Joy of Chicago, who was a

Miss Schwl.kocewitchski, has sued for
divorce. Bo far aa known, however, she
has not asked for tbe restoration of her
maiden name.1

Mark Hanna bas gotten political pre-

diction down fine. He just figures out
bow many stateB be netda and then pro-

ceeds to carry them.
The powers will have a dry time of it

in China. They have no laagera tbere.
Is it possible that Bobs permitted his

communications to be cut, so that the
attention of tbe world miiibt be drawn
to the fact tbat he is still on earth. "

Varisiane think that Americans are
somewhat harsh in criticizing their big
show, anil this is no doubt true. It was

not to be expected tbat it would come

up to tbe Chicago Fair.
Even if the democratic party is not

getting them, tbe republicans are losing
a number of distinguished. members tbis
year. and f. B.'
Reed are practically out of the G. O. P.,
though their former honors from that
party prevent their openly joining its.
opponents.

Ihe tronble with McKinley is that he
is more anxious to do tbe thing that he
thinks will hlp him politically rather
than the one that is right. This is why
be haa not called CougreeB in extra ses-

sion.

What Makes Home?
Home ia made by the family. With-

out the love which cornea with children
there may be a house but never a home,
in the best meaning of the word. Many
a house which was only four walls and a
roof has been made a home by the
agency of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Nature sets her face against child-
lessness and tt Favorite Prescription "
works with nature to remove the ob-

stacles to tnattfrnity.
"I timl been t lufferer from uterine trouble for

about three years, having two mUcfirriagei in
that time ami the doctors that I comultetl iatd
1 would have to fro through an operation before,.
I couM give birth to children," writes Mra,
Blanche 5. Hvaui, of Partem, LUftrne Co., Ta.,
Box 41. "When aSmt to give up In despair, t
bought a bottle of Nr. Pierce's Favorite rrtienp-tio- n

and after taking it felt better than I had for
years. Kelt improved before I had taken one-ha-

bottle. After taking four and 0 half bottles
I gave birth to a bright baby girl who U now
four months old and nas not had a day of sick-
ness. She is as bright at can be, 1 cannot say
too much in praise of Dr. Pierce' t Pavorit
Pre script ion."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser a work
for every woman ia tent free on receipt
of stamps to pay cost of mailing only.
Send ax one-ce- stamps for paper cov-
ered book or y stamps for cloth covered
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

WATCH tor th latest designs in Wall
raper. We have them. Every pattern
una" mm new, in viiiuiug pruw,

BUHKItACT & Lai.

Bnlored at the Post Olfloe at Albany
regon, a second olaw mall matter.

If your liver is out of order, causing
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di-

gestive organs will bo regulated and
you will bo bright, active and ready
lor any kind of work. This has
been the experience of othere; it
will be youin. HOOD'S PILLS are
sold by all medicine dealers. 26 cts.

Fine Cattle or Sheep

Ranch lor Sale.

660 acres, about 60 acres in splendid
cultivation, plenty good paiture, water
and range, fair houBO, barn, orchard and
fences, boosted in Linn county, one
mile Irom P. 0. Btore, churches and
school. Will sell for (3000 or exchange
for smaller farm within 12 miles ot aid
bany,

Geo. D.Barton, Albany,

OSBORNE BINDERS,

Mowers, Rakes
and Repairs

AT

Ohling & Hulburt.
WANTED. A small iarm near Albany

or Corvallis. Write to or call on Dave
Oathecart, Corvallis, Or.

FOR SiLIS. One young horse, one
pluw. one cultivator and other imple-
ments, cheap. Inquire of Alvin rs.

WOOD FOR BALE. 800 cordB o oak
grub cord wood, at $1.50 per cord, at
my farm 4kmileB southeast of Albany.

J.O. Kny.

Foil Salk. A comfortable, well built
four room, furnished cottage at Nye
Creek.

HONGWAH rONi? CO., Second St.
near Lyon stroot. Albmy. Snlls CH-no- se

medicine, Chinese rice, Chinese tea
and nut oil.

FOR SALE. Tho northeast quarter of
the northwest quartor of Section 14,
Township 0 South, Range 1 west. Ad-

dress Henry E, Reed, Portland, Or.

FOR SALE. A good farm of 228 acres,
125 acres in cultivation, OTchard, first
class buildings and good witter, Bitunt-e- d

two miles west ol Millers Station.
For particulars cull on tho owner at Oho

place.
Chaiu.ks Wkt.kl.

Wood Wanted.

Notice is horoby given thattealed bids
will be received by ttchool District No. 5,
Linn county, Oregon, up to the 20th day
of July, 1000, at tho hour of 4 o'clock p.
m. for tho contract of furnishing 70 cords,
seasoned grub, oak wood and 10 cords
body fir. Oak wood to be uot less than
4 inches in diameter at smallest end, 4

feet long, straight, and Iree from limbs.
Fir to be split liom large trees, free fro.n
knots and bark . All wood to be deliv-
ered at Bchool building in baid district as
may be directed on or boforo September
1, 1000, closely corded. Bids will bo re-
ceived for all of tho wood, or in lots of
not less than five cords .

Dated tL'ie :10th day ol June, 1900.
VltUHl. 1'AltKKH,

School Clerk.

Notice to Contractor.

Okfick or tiik County Cik.uk ok Link
County, Ohkuon,

July 12, 1000.
Notice Is hereby givon-thu- t pursuant- .... I..- - ( ,1. f 11. A

state of Oregon, lor l.inu county, made
nt tho July term, 1000, thereof, sealed
bids will be received by mo until August
0, 1000, at 1 p. m. for tho construc-
tion of a Howe Truss covered bridge
across tho South Snntiaui Rivor near the
mouth of McDowell Creek.

Contractors are invited to furnish
nlansaud specifications and bids thereon
and also to bid on the plans and specifi-
cation prepared by F. J. Miller now on
file in my ollice. CaBb or a cortilied
check to the amount ot --;u nuiBt ue

with tho clerk with eacli bid.
The court reserves the right to reject any
and nil bids.

The successful bidder will bo required
to give a bond in the sum bidden for the
faithful performance ol ms contract.

W. F, IUmmkh, Clerk,
By R. B. Montague, Deputy.

"

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

NOTICE IS HKRE3Y GIVEN THAT
the undersigned was by the County Court
of Linn county, Oregon, appointsd oxecutor
of the la.t will and testament of William
Leach, late of Linn county, Oregon, on the
16th day of Juno, 1'JUU. All persons

againit will elte are rvquired
to present the same duly verified as by law
required within 'i month irom tmt data

loll the 10th day ol June. 1900.
a m . .

Executor of tLe (state of Win Leach, de
ceased.
WltiTBlSrORD WHIT,

Att'j. 'or Executor.

Bdsal Toor flowui With ttioanli.
Ctn4f Ctlburtlc, our constipation forSTSf.

pH. f (all. arafgUu reruns aoasf.

thing utterly impossible and absolutely a

thing never heard of, not even dreamed
about, and one would judge from reading
their editorials that not a Republicau in
all tbis broad land ever adhered to such
a doctrine. Now I will not asa you to
print a history of tiie Republican party
either in the United States or in Oregon
on this question, buts will simply call
their attention to the factthat the latest
coinage law enacted in tbis country waB

by a Republican congress end Blgned by
William McKinley June 13, 1808. Tbe
amendment to the War revenue bill was
offered by Senator Walcott of Colorado,
a'Republican all wool and a yard wide,
authorizing the coinage of not less than
$1,600,000 each month which became a

part of the bill. These dollareaie coined
under this law, a Republican law, at the
ratio of 16 to 1 .

Under this administration there has
bsen coined 00,000,000 of these dollars,
dollars which you call dishonest, flat, etc.
when advocated by a Democrat or Popu
list. During the month of June there
was coined in the mints of the United
States 3,000,000 of these dollars and at
the ratio of 10 to 1. Then why Hub howl

about 10 to I? If it is wrong why did
William McKinley Bign the law author
izing tbe coinage of.not ItsB than 1,500- ,-

000 of theee dollars per month until all
tbe bullion purchased under tbe Sherman
law is coinedfinto silver dollars at tniB

ratio of 16 to 1 II 16 to one is wrong
why has not the PreBident? recommended
a chang of ratio? If 16 to one is wrong
why has not some Republican member
of tbe bouse or of tbe senate introduced
a b'll to change the ratio, which none of

them have done but insteaJ.havo passed
a bill to coin dollars, silver dollars at 16

tol.
16 to 1 is this administrations ratio.

they have never proposed any otb9r ratio
the proof iB conclusive tbiB is the fix

ed and established ratio of this country
and no one wants any other, then why
tbiB clamor? It has been the law of tbe
land for years. Mr. Bryan and bis fol-

lowers Democrats, Populists, Free oilver

Republicans, including the. Millers, tbe
Bennetts, the Hares and Die Coopers,
come out boldly and openlv declare for
16 to 1, while McKinley, Uaona, Scott
ana otherB ridicule 16 to 1 and yet order
100,000,000 Bilver bullion coined into
silver dollars at this very ratio,

In the campaign of 1806 tbe Republican
orators and the Republican preeB declar-

ed that we could not coin any more oilv-

er dollars, that we badmore than a sound
financial policv could Btand, that we

must get rid of scme.of them, that the
very agitation of tho qucatfon of tbe coin

ing of silver dollarB at 16 to 1 was wreck

ing otir financial foundation. Now they
are coining silver dollars to meet the
demands of busii-Os- paid out 750,000 of
them to the soldiers in Cuba in a single
day, and yet say thoy are a dishonest
dollar. "O, consistency, thou art a

jewel. "
These dollarB are good enough for our

boys who face Spanish bullets and eat
Alger meat, yet thoy are not good enough
for the bond holder.

My God, a party with such a financial
record finding fault with other people.
You will search all the pages of history
in vain lor any thing like it.

M . A . Mn. i,kk.

Stats ok Ohio, Uitt of Toledo,
Lucas Ooomty, )

Frank J . CnKKBY makes calh tout he
is tne senior partner of the firm of F. 'f
Chunky & Co,, doing butiness in tbe City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that snid firm will pay the sura of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
crso of Cntnarh that cannot be cured by
tho use of Hall's Cataakii Cube.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December, A,
D. ISrftJ.
. . . 4.. W.GLEA80N,
j skal Notary Public.

Hull's Catanrh Cure is taken internally
and nets directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Scndfor teetini-oain- ls,

free.
h J CHENEY ft Co., loiedo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

O. E. BltOWNELL
is agent lor the famous

Chnse A Sanborn Coffees,

-l tor Firtjr cnta
GtisriiiitoiMl tobMOo habit cure, malt., weftl

sasa strum, blood Dure. Mio.U. A.U druggists.

Win Pay a Bid Trick for binders when
you can get the Columbia Osborn at
Hopkins Bros, lor $125.C0. Call at once
to secure bargains.

Canned Asparagrus
A 0 E Bbownill

POULTRY AND EGGS.

Having bought the bu.inesi of F. U

Powers. I will continue to furnish the lo
cal trade with tbe best dressed poultry
to be secured at reasonable prices. Op-

posite the Pioneer House.
The highest cash price paid lor poultry

and eng..
The only excludve poultry stois in

Albany.
e.;fenwick

NEW STORE
A new line of Groceries and Provisions, etc., recently opened at former

Milloy s and ccrner 2nd & Jackson.

Market price for ccuntry produce.

General delivery for city. Telephone 132.

Yous patron age is respectfully solicited.'

A PICNIC AT HOME

comes with tbe use of the Magnolia
flour, because it bringB smiles to tbe
housewife by producing tbe finest bread
and pastry. Flour like this is obtainable
only from Al wheat ground properlv
Where it ie Eold, it is bought largely and
constantly. Don't do consumers a bad
turn by selling some other inferior brand.

Magnolia Mills.

AT ALBANY.

C. PARKER.

SPRINGTIME PLEASURES

for health and enjoyment are sure to be
sought on a good bicycle, and there is
none tbat can beat the 1900 Crescent or
Sterling wheels. Many follow bnt none
lead the Crescent or Sterling wheels any
where. They are always ahead and
maintain their superiority over any on
tbe market. Carefnl, honest and skilled
construction and speed ia the secret of
Us success. We have them at $30.00 to
xnuuu.

HOPKINS BROS.

C.

Try Parker Bros.

For the best Groceries,
Baked Goods, and

Fresh Produce and Fruits.


